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Popularity of Adult 
Classes Increasing

By ILENE ALLISON
MEnlo 4-2430

North Torrance Elomcntar 
School la brightly lighted thes 
lights as scores oC adults

Hit It Rich!
1952 Station

Wagon
Low Milei   Ono Owner

1398

roll In the various classes < 
HTed. Tuesday evening flm 
many a lady putting the fani 
touches to a cake under th 
watchful eye of the very cap 
ble Mrs. Mcta Belts. .While nc; 
door the hum of saws and han: 
mere denote the excellent wort< 
being done with wood, Mr. Acl 
rman holds classes for 1 
nen and women. Thursday evi 

ning Mrs. Woodin teaches t h 
beautiful art of ceramics. Th 
popular art of lampshade mal 
ng Is carried on by Dorotht 
:,eMcnager at McMastcr Hal 
on Thursday mornings. Class< 

fill] and this Is a sure li 
dlcatlon that the Adult Educ 
Ion program Is appreciated 

participation means anythlni 
Better looking yards are sun

FENWICK'S
1420 Mardina - Torrance

Across from Post Ottlce

"QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING"
HOME OF 

BOSTONIAN 

MANSFIELD 

FOOT PALS 

SHOES

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE WE 
ARE OPEN UNTIL.

9 P.M. EVERY
MONDAY & FRIDAY

EVENING!

to appear In this vicinity If Mr,
Spauldlng has anything to doj
with It, as enthusiastic garden
rs fill this class In landscape]
nd gardening held on Thurs

day evenings.

Mr. Jeff Isaacion, 17826 Glen 
burn Avc., entertained, 18 of the 
local small fry set at a most 

[elaborate outdoor party In hon 
or of his fourth birthday this 
week. Feeling quite grown-up In 
spite of the fact that they were 
escorted by their mommies, the 
group dressed In party style ar-j 
rived for the event to find the 
mode of the day was western 
The cake supported a bustin 
bronco with even the corral! 
Candy was hidden over the yard 
but not for long, as these pint 
ized super-sleuths went to work.
 ft is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Isaac Isaacson.

Fagnano, J. Bronson and M.. 
Smith.

The Albert PesolM, 17080 Fa; 
smith Avc., gave a. party "Jui 
because" Saturday evening th 
brought out neighbors on thel 
street as well aa several othei 
en masse for one of the 
entertaining evenings In som 
time. The rugs were rolled i 
and dancing ensued that wou 
have made the Arthur Murra 
finalists envious! Sandwiches c 
various kinds appeared wit 
huge cups of coffee.

The ladles on F»y»mlth ho
ored Mrs. Harold Wrlght on h( 
birthday for a get-together 
The hostess for the affair wai 
Mrs. Paul Hoffman, who servec 
angel food cake and Ice creair 
:o the crowd gathered to gree!

Balloons and life savers
rought the crowd closer togeth

>s. Jerry Bronson took the 
looby. Those agreeing that the 
ipple , strudcl and Ice cream 
raS the best ever, were Mmes. 

Alford, R. Schultz,; E. Black

Mrs. Wrlght.

Very proud parent* are the T, 
Kelleys, 17220 Delia Ave., an 
the Robert Paynes, 2060 W.ieOtl 
St., and well they should be 
for their daughters PatseneKel 
ley and Mary Louise Paynewoi 
first places In the weekly TV 
talent show at Gladys Rublns 
The girls won with a rope-ta; 
routine ana appeared again th' 
following week with the dance 
The girls also appeared at thi 
Pomona Fair Tuesday, Sept. 29 
dancing on the stage for thi 
variety show. A watch was pre 
sented to them for placing flrsf 
In the competition.

Today U the day tor the 
North Torrance Elementary 
School PTA paper drive. Now 
la the time to clean out the 
garage!

>y the Stitch and Chatter. Club 
it the Ferralolos, 2620 W. 176th 
it. The gaiety lasted for many 
n hour aa these 26 enjoyed 
loth the company an'd the food

The Wendell Towell, household]
as filled with well-wishers a:
Irthday time cam* for Wendell
his Saturday. Games revealing
nany talented friends were play-
'd. The evening was finished

th a card game. Barbecued
imburgers, potato salad and
jt bread were served. Thosij
ouples gathered at the Erma
ilta address Included Mr. and

Mrs. A. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. J.
itanchfield, Mr. and Mrs. R,
astelum, Mr. and Mrs. B. Ea-

jle.Mr. and Mrs. R. Crumbwlde,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bramlett, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Bruce, Mr. and

 s. E. Karls.

Mrs. Paul Huffman, 17089 Fay' 
imlth Avc., entertained the Ca- 
lasta Club Friday with a most Ing address when foriper real- 
injoyable evening of cards, dents of South Dakota meet for 
Valklng away with first p'rlze
 as Mrs; Emma Fagnano while by Park, Long Beach, Sunday 

' Oct. 11,
The Long Beach Municipal 

Band will provide music and!

South Dakotans to Hold 
Annual Picnic in Park

City Manager 8am Vlckera Is

chased, according to Nell Lang- 
don, secretary of the. South Da 
kota State Society of Long 
Beach.

CACTUSC/u

coma out n»w-fa 
developing flml"
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JOHN P. HOGAN
. . . Announces Sale

aint Co. Moves 
To Larger Store

A gigantic sale today, to- 
iorrow and Saturday will cele- 
rate the relocation of John's 
'alht and .Window Shades store! 
rom 1313 Post Ave. to 1413 
Jravens, the building formerly 
iccupled by the Crest Furniture 
'o., according to Owner John 
', Hogan.
The new building offers

 eater floor area and because
 'this a wider variety of paint 

ind wallpaper products can be 
>ffered, Hogan says. "Our sale

CLABK (Crenshaw and Compton Blvds.) MARKET 
, . . Offer Saving* on Top-Grade Meat

Clark Markets 
Offer Savings 
In Meat Sale

The enthusiastic response o) 
 thousands of customers to the 
Clark Supermarkets meat sale 
has prompted the officials of 
Clark Supermarkets to once 
again offer these tremendous

In
paint and wallpaper, and we 
lope the public will take ad 
 antage of It," Hogan added.

Marine Deserter 
{Admits Passing 
24 Bogus Checks

A confessed Marine deserter

Famous Wheat 
Tithing Film 
To be Shown

Perry Hayden, the "Quaker 
Miller" of Tecumseh, Mloh., who 
planted a cubic Inch of wheat 
In 1940 that grew In six years 
to cover 2666 acres of land, 
producing a harvest of 72,160 
bushels of wheat, worth $180,- 
000, appears with the late Henry 
Ford In the world-famous, col> 
sound film "God Is My Lar 
lord," to be shown at the Fir 
Baptist Church of Torrance, Su 
day night, Oct. 4. There will 

o admission charged. 
The Inspiration for Mr. Ha 

effect a policy of only 'straight I den's experiment was the te

their customers, according to 
Jimmy Keele, meat supervisor 
and buyer.

"Here at Clark Markets ou
jllcy over the years of selling

only top grades of U. S, Gov
ernment Inspected meat at abso
!lutely the lowest prices has re-

ras arraigned Monday In Southjmaklng It possible' for our cus-
iy Municipal Court after sign- 

ig a statement admitting pass- 
ig 24 bogus checks In Torrance 
id the greater South Bay area. 
Picked up by Redondo Beach 
lice on a routine charge, Wll- 

Alien Taylor, 22, was turned
iver to Naval authorities and 
eld for Torrance police for

iassing four forged checks at 
liquor store on 182nd St. and

lawthome Blvd.

GAS
and

ELECTRIC

TITAN

ELECTRIC

CIRCULATING

HEATERS
Similar to IHuitratlon 

Priced from ,

12" to '2495
Liit*<j and Apprlved

by th.
Underwriters Laboratory 

Inc.

DEARBORN   COOL CABINET

12,000 B.T.U.'»

20,000 B.T.U.'i

Cheek the features
V Cool Safety Cabinet 

V Sifon-AJre Chanlt 

V High-Crown Burner 

V Glo-Britt ftadienti 

V Blue-Hem* Pilot 

V Forward Meet Row

V Encloied, Protected
Valve

V Bated Enamel Finlth 

V A.G.A. Approved

js.ooo B.T.U.'I

35,000 B.T.U.'i
49"

1306' 

Sartor! 
Torrance 

-FA 8-1252

USE YOUR CREDIT TO SAVE!

as scheduled for a prellmlna- 
hearing yesterday, but walv- 
It and will be sentenced In 

iperlor Court.
Sgt. K. H. Frlberg of the 
jal police picked Taylor up at 

10 Marine Barracks on Terrain- 
Island.
Taylor signed a confession 

.ting that he was a Marine 
serter and stating the 

.mounts and locations of 24 
igus checks. On the list were 
Dree In Redondo Beach, Her- 
osa Beach, Hawthorne, Man 

hattan Beach, Torrance- and 
other Bay cities.

He listed his occupation as a 
truck driver and home town a; 
Los Angeles.

carload buying. This In turn has 
made it possible for Clark 
|Supermarkets to cut.meat prices 
even still further. Our thous 
ands of satisfied customers 
eloquently testify to the fact 
that our meat Is the same top 
quality as always."

"Also, aa always, our wonder 
ful meat is well trimmed and 
scientifically aged to perfection. 
The only difference Is In the 
real big savings Clark Super 
markets is offering its custom 
ers on wonderful meat . . '. the 
most Important item in the fam 
ily's diet. For nutritional values 
and as a health and body build- 

there Is no substitute for 
meat and our price policy Is

Early Evening Darkness 
Dangerous for Drivers

Watch out when It's dark out! 
With clocks turned back to 

standard time and- with result-1
At the arraignment, Taylor | Ing early darkness, the Califor 

nia Highway Patrol today urg 
ed all drivers, and pedestrians 
too, to heed this warning.

Traffic accident figures show 
that the hours of dusk and 
early evening darkness are the 
most dangerous to motorists

if, a sermon, John 12:24, preac 
ed Sept. 29, 1940, which spol 
of wheat. It attracted the 
:ention of Hayden,. head of 

milling firm of Tecumseh, 
active layman and an enthusla 
:lc tither. He decided to "tal 
Godat His word and see whi 
would happen" by planting, ha 
eating and tithing wheat. 
That very week Hayden plan 

id one cubic inch of wheat seei 
160 kernels, on a tiny plot 
nd, 4 by 8 Inches, furnish1 

iy the late Henry Ford. He A 
rmlned to pay a tithe of til 

rop, as commanded In Malacl 
:10, and to plant the remali 

ing nino-tenths, repeating thl 
1or 6 years as God command' 
In Leviticus 25:3. The 1941 h; 

rest was one quart; the 191 
:rop, 70 pounds; the 1943 ha 
est, 16 bushels; the 1944 ha 
 eat, 370 bushels. The fifth ha 

vest In 1945 amounted to B5C 
bushels, all grown on land fu 
nished by Henry Ford, w h 
said, "This will go around th 
world."

The sixth and final harvei 
In 1948 'required 2666 acres 
land supplied by Christian farn 
crs of SO denominations. Pri 
testant and Catholic, and mul 
piled to 72,150 bushels of "d, 
namic kernels" of wheat. Robei 
Rlplcy stated that if the projec 
were 'continued until 1950, 

[would have required all the lan 
the United States, and b 

1953 would have covered th 
I globe. 

Announcement of winners in the | The film "God Is My Lane

tomers to purchase adequate! 
supplies of this most Import 
ant of all food items," con 
cluded Keele.

and pedestrians.

ibblt Cepartment of Los An 
geles County Fair, whose 1953 
season will end Oct. 4, revealed 
the names of D. C. White, 229 
E. Carson St., who showed the 
>est of breed In the class for
ilvcr black martens.

LEW TUCKER
i PHO. FR. 40523   219 PACIFIC HWY.

HERMOSA BEACH. CALIF. 
WHOLESALE and RETAH.   Open Seven Days Weekly

SPARE 
RIBS 35 BEEF 10

lord," taken over a 6-year pe 
iod, Is packed with human 1 
tercst, and graphically dcplc 
what has been called the "grea 
est tithing demonstration In a 
history." The public is cordla 
ly Invited.

ANOTHER SMASH HITI

THE TOPNOTCHERS
DECCA RECORDING ARTISTS

TEN DAYS - Oct. 2 to Oct. 11
MUSIC . COMEDY - SONGS

1831 101 Highway 
Lomlta

GROUND BEEF 4lbi.
PORK SAUSAGE 4lbi.
BEEP LIVER 3lbi.
WIENERS 3lbi.

$1001
Round - Club - T-Bone

STEAKS 59*
CUDAHY'S SLICED

BACON 59*

For Your Freezer Needs
SEE US 

BANK TERMS

BE HAPPY GROW HIvAI/TIIY 
ON l»AIIl\-FIU:klI MILK

2 GOLD MEDALS 
2 SILVER MEDALS 
I BRONZE MEDAL

JUST AWARDED US AT

Th* Lot Angelas

County Fair

Full Quart

Cash & Carry

2 Location! For Your Convenience

VERBURG DAIRY
209) W. 174th STREET 

I Block Weit of Wcitern
CORNER OF 

,182nd & CR5NSHAW

REALTY C INSURANCE
REALTORS '

If your outboard motor falli 
In the ocean or It It itolen you 
could be fully covered Under 
our Floater Policy.

Will cover all rltk except 
wear and tear.

In'addition, our regular Per* 
tonal Liability will cover your 
boating activities ai well all 
many other compreheniive ,cov- 
eragei.

For information on this and 
other Iniurance needs  

Alk far the

INSURANCE DIVISION 

Main Office

1436 Marcetina Ave., Torrance
"Oppoiite the Poitofflee" 

FAirfax. 8-0373 & NE^ada 63450

DRIVE-IN Theatre
11444 t. VIIMDNT AT IIHUIVIOA

. NOW SHOWING

to* BAXTER
.D* 

HOKRTSM

OUTCASTS

POKER FIAT

WHERE SHE 
, DANCED

NOW
ENDS SATUBDAY 

Robert Mltchum 
Susan Hayward

"WHITE WITCH 
DOCTOR"
In Technicolor

L#x Barker
Joyce MoKenzle

"TARZAN and the 
SHE DEVIL"

SUN.   MON.   TUBS.
Barbara, Stanwyck

Blchard Carlaon

"ALL I DESIRE"

Stephen MoNally 
Julia Adame

"THE STAND AT 
APACHE PASS"

In Technicolor

VORRflMf
Jon Hall Maria Montez

"All BABA and the 
FORTY THIEVES"

In Technicolor 

ThrtlUnc . Exciting

'ALI BABA NIGHTS'

Two Thrillera

'TARZANS MAGIC 
FOUNTAIN"

TARZANS DESERT 
MYSTERY"

Thin Could Happen To Vf
"INVADERS FROM 

MARS"
In Color

"THE SILVER WHIP' .
Date Boberteoo


